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would bc given. They feel now that they WILSON"S PRESBYTLRIAN IIISTORICAL
have been îîîocked - they are told that sonme ALMANAC.
(o ice.îsions would hc iade, if thcy would Withi the view of preparing a comnplote
unite in destroying the education system clerical and congregational record for Thte
of Upper Canada and iiposing on it a yoke grs~eù~JSOcUAaUpcae

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o tIlteslesaeual t cr ? Cireulars ot' Inquiry" were, in June
Sitice the 'Upper Canadians declincd ta N lst, placcd in the hands of Presbytery
sacrifice theuiselves te the pricsthood, they IClerks, thiat throughi theni they miiglht reaci.
are told to have faitlî ini the ierality of aur ininisters. Tie publishier respeetfully
the Frencli Canadian Roman Catholies, asks I>resbytery Clerks to distribute thecse
and to trust in their spirit of fair.dealin. cruas n ?ec kn oecyîiit
Suchi advice no doubt is kinidly mnit, and at bis requcat Principal Snodgrass wil
but past experience -iveb, littie reasan to ie thnwe lidnfrtas.1
trust umuch ta thc resuit. Lot ineetings bce sioen ta the office of the Aluianac. This
called throughiout thec country, -t is not periodical is a inost valuable publication,
yet too late, and before being fiîau d ovcr devoted exclusively ta the interests of Pres-
to thec tender inercies o? the priesthoGd, ]ct 1 byterians on Uhe Amecricau continent. The
sueh a remaonstrance ho sent ta the foot of labour and expense of' issuinoe it are vr
the throne as will ho heard. Let a full greai, and the proprietor leevseey
statenient of the truc mnirts of the (IueS- possible encouragement in bis endeavours
tien ho sent ta the press of the iother- Jta make it the iuedium of full information
country, and circulated hy every possible respecting the variaus Preshyterian chur-

uctsad,~rnga aybeteinleneIches. Attention te the filling up and
o? the priesthood liere, it is not likely thiat $forwarding of the Il Circulars of Iniquiry"
aur doîuands will bc trcated withi the con- wilI bc gratefuilly accepted as proof of a dis-
tenipt and indifference they have niet withlpsto not stefvu h nepie
at the hands of aur own 1egislature. psto nagu ofvu h nepie

'g1NU5 of olur ~r

RESr3YTERY 0F M1ON- p ~rairie, and upon representations malle by-
TREAL.-TheareguIar meet- members of the court, thc Preslbyterv, upon
ing of this reverend court Iiaturc deliberation, ini view of the isolated
look place on the first of Icondition of Laprairie, judging that il, would be

the retiring moderatorMr. Clarke, jtherc, agrced to ordaia Mr. Barr to the work of the
of Durhîam. The attendance of hioly ministry,w~ith a special view ta Laliririe,
members vas good. Commis- whichi they did after careful and Icngtheiied

sions in favor of Representatire examination on the prcscribed subjects. Mfr.
EIders were rcad and sustaincd. Barr vas suitably chargcd by the moderator

The 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, of St. relative te the solenin dulies cf bis office, as a
Pau Vs, Montreal, vas unanimously P-lected minister of the Churcli of Christ.
inoderator for the currcnt vcar ; bo bcing 31r. Cochirane, missionary at Elgin, rcported
present, took, bis scat. A Lrge amount of verbally on matters there. The Prcsbytery
routine business vas transacted. felt much pleased in learning that the mission

Dr. Jcnkins, Convener of the Prcsbytery:s nt Elgin is taking stcps to e creccivcd as a
Home Mission, stbmittcd a report of theur congregation, la the view of calling 31r.
work, fromn which we Icirn that Mfr. John Barr, Cochrane te become thecir pastor. It is con-
'a licentiale of the Churcb, bas been appointcd fidently empected that by next regular meeting
te the mission of Laprairie, for ane year, and of Prcsbytery Elgin ma'y hu in a posit7ion to,
31r. Elias 31lUan, a student of theologY in become one of our setticd charges. It s grati-
Queen's Coliege, te Uic vracant charge cf St. fying thus tn sc the work of the Prcsbytery
Louis de Gonsagiie, botlî thes.i appointunents goingaon so favorably.
uiiung zrom nIe ist (n àny i3 t. Aiso Tnat
.Mr. Balmain, an ordained minister within
the bounds of Ulic Presbytery, was appointcd
te labor ln the city of Montreal, te bc directed
by thoc convener of the committee. The reports
of Messrs. Barr and Niullan gave mucli satis-
faction te the Presblytcr, and indicate good
rcssilts.

Upon reqîiisition from the mission at La-

PRESBYTERY or P&nTr-The Presbytery af
Perth, al, a meeting held at Snuith's Falls on
tbe tiglitetnth day of June lasi, rectived the
trials for licezise previously prescrlbcd te NIr. R.
Jardine, B.D., Quecn's College. The trial-
diseourses dclivcred by Mr. Jardine, and the
other examinations ta which hc vas subjected,
in accordance with the laws of tbe Ohurcli


